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Assignment 

 
 
(1)  French 
 “ ´v´ni“ come back Z ´ t´ l´ dçn I give it to you  
 “ ´vni“ id. S t´ l´ dçn id.  
 “v´ni“ id. S t´ l dçn id.  
 *“vni“ id. *S t l´ dçn id.  
   *S t l dçn id.  
 l´ s´kXE the secret Z ´ t le dçn id.  
 *l´ skXE id. *Z ´ t l dçn id.  
 l´ d´g“e the degree Z ´ t´ l dçn id.  
 *l´ dg“e id.    
 
(2)  Czech Polish 
 lçkEt elbow NOMsg vçjna war NOMsg  
 *lçkt id. *vçjEna id.  
 lçktE id. GENsg vçjEn id. GENpl  
 *lçkEtE id. *vçjn id.  
 lçkEt¯ii id. adj. vçjEnnˆ id. adj.  
 *lçkt¯ii id. *vçjnnˆ id.  
 dçmEk house NOMsg buwka bread roll NOMsg  
 *dçmk id. *buwEka id.  
 dçmku id. GENsg buwEk id. GENpl  
 *dçmEku id. *buwk id.  
 dçmEt ÉSEk id. dimin. NOMsg buwEt ÉSka id. dimin. NOMsg  
 *dçmt ÉSEk id. *buwt ÉSka id.  
 *dçmEt ÉSk id. *buwEt ÉSEka id.  
 *dçmt ÉSk id. *buwt ÉSEka id.  
 dçmEt ÉSku id. dimin. GENsg buwEt ÉSEk id. dimin. GENpl  
 *dçmt ÉSku id. *buwt ÉSEk id.  
 *dçmEt ÉSEku id. *buwEt ÉSk id.  
 *dçmt ÉSEku id. *buwt ÉSk id.  
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(3)  German 
 /in´r´s inner neut. /in´rliç internal  
 */inrs id. */inrliç id.  
 /inr´s id. /in´rst´ most internal  
 /in´rs  */inrst´   
 
(4)  Moroccan Arabic 
 ktˆb write pf 3m sg kˆttˆb use to write pf 3m sg  
 *kˆtˆb id. *kttˆb id.  
 *ktb id. *kˆttb id.  
 *kˆtb id. *kttb id.  
 kˆtbu write pf 3m pl    
 *kˆtˆbu id.    
 *ktˆbu id.    
 *ktbu id.    
 
(5)  Czech o – uu Polish o – ó 
 nuuS knife NOMsg krçva cow NOMsg  
 *nçS id. *kruva id.  
 nçZE id. GENsg kruf id. GENpl  
 *nuuZ E id. *krçf id.  
 nuuSki scissors NOMpl krufka id. dimin. NOMsg  
 *nçSki id. *krçfka id.  
 nuuZ Ek id. GENpl kruvEk id. dimin. GENpl  
 *nçZEk id. *krçvEk id.  
 
(6)  Czech VV- V Polish ą –ę 
 Zaaba frog NOMsg zçmp tooth NOMsg  
 *Zaba id. *zEmp id.  
 Zap id. GENpl zEmba id. GENsg  
 *Zaap id. *zçmba id.  
 Zapka id. dimin. NOMpl zçmbEk id. dimin. NOMsg  
 *Zaapka id. *zEmbek id.  
 ZabEk id. dimin. GENpl zçmpka id. dimin. GENsg  
 *ZaabEk id. *zEmpka id.  
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(7)  French ATR French [´] – [E] 
 fEt to party 1sg mçXs´le to cut into pieces, infinitive 
 *fet id. *mçXsEle id. 
 fete id. infinitive mçXsEl to cut into pieces, 1sg 
 *fEte id. *mçXs´l id. 
 mEtX meter mçXsEl´mã id. noun 
 *metX id. *mçXs´l´mã id. 
 metXik metrical ap´le to call, infinitive 
 *mEtXik id. *apEle id. 
 alEXt alert (noun) apEl to call, 1sg 
 *aleXt id. *ap´l id. 
 alEXte to alert, infinitive apEl´“a to call, future 3sg 
 *aleXte id. *ap´l´“a id. 
 sEl´“i celery s´v“e to wean, infinitive 
 *sel´“i id. *sEv“e id. 
 bEt´“av turnip sEv“ to wean, 1sg 
 *bet´“av id. *s´v“ id. 
 s´“En serene sEv“´“a to wean, future 3sg 
 *s´“en id. *s´v“´“a id. 
 se“enite serenity s´v“aZ id. noun 
 *se“ Enite id. *sEv“aZ id. 
 s´“En´mã serenely   
 *s´“en´mã id.   
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Questions 
1. Under (1)-(4), you may observe vowel-zero alternations in five different languages. For 

each language, determine the distribution of vowels and zeros. Give your result in form 
of SPE-type statements with a structural description known from rewrite-rules, but do 
NOT try to figure out which alternant is underlying. 

2. How many different types of vowel – zero alternations are represented by these data? 
According to which parameter(s)? 
Nota: alternations may be optional or obligatory, this is an additional parameter 
illustrated by the data, but which is of no interest here. 

3. It is not reasonable to assume that there are different vowel-zero alternations in nature 
that share all properties except one, but are instances of distinct phonological 
mechanisms. Rather, theory is called to be able to express the cross-linguistic variation 
encountered by a single device which is endowed with a parameter. 
Conceive of such a theory within Government Phonology. If you can, do the same within 
another theoretical framework. The mechanism you develop should not bear any 
disjunctive statement in its structural description. 
You will now have to decide which underlying representation you grant to the 
alternations. 

4. Under (5)-(6), various segmental alternations in Polish and Czech are presented: they 
concern vowel length, two nasal vowels and [ç] vs. [u]/ [uu]. Determine the context in 
which the different alternants appear (still using SPE-type rewrite-conventions), but do 
not try to figure out which alternants are underlying.  

5. The contextual conditions that you have established for (5)-(6) are identical with a subset 
of those that control the data under (1)-(4). Assuming that this cannot be accidental, try 
to accommodate the new facts within the theory of vowel-zero alternations that you have 
proposed under 3): you will have to enlarge the scope of your mechanism so that it can 
cover both vowel-zero alternations and those that engage alternants none of which is 
zero. Try to conceive of a theory which is as restrictive and general as as possible, and 
does not contain any disjunctive statement in its structural description (or the 
representative thereof in non-SPE-terms). 

6. Under (7), two French alternations are introduced, one concerning the ATRness of the 
mid front unrounded vowel, the other engaging schwa and [E]. Describe the context in 
which the different alternants occur (still using SPE-type rewrite-conventions), but do 
not try to determine the underlying identity of the alternating objects. 

7. The contextual conditions that you have established are identical with the ones you know 
from a subset of vowel-zero alternations and (5)-(6). Can you conceive of a unique and 
uniform mechanism that covers all alternations that are controlled by this highly specific 
context?  

8. The major challenge raised by (7) is the fact that French is not a Slavic language. If 
identical contextual conditions must be ascribed to a single phonological cause, is it 
possible to "export" the typical analysis practised in Slavic so that it covers the French 
data as well? If not, what could be an alternative? 

9. Try to develop a theory that is as general enough to be able to treat all data that are 
governed by the same context in a way that they do not appear as accidentally related. 
Use the tools of Government Phonology or of any other theory you wish. 

 
 


